AGENDA
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND ROAD END ADVISORY COMMITTEE
REGULAR WORKING SESSION
MARCH 9, 2015  Monday  7PM  SENIOR CENTER

ORDER: 7pm

Notes: Jan and Feb working sessions: OK? Or changes?

1. Written Report: Morgan will send a written report on various road end concerns.
   a. Fletcher: a written report from Mark on progress at the site.
   b. Hidden Cove #49; Gowan #18: recognition of concerns regarding parking, boundary issues
   c. Any other concerns for consideration by the committee

2. Work Plan: submitted and we await notice of reading at council meeting: Any comments or further reporting Greg, or committee:

3. Discussion: any thoughts on ways to augment road end committee effectiveness etc?:

4. Site Visits: comments on site needs or observations: all committee members:

5. Spring Fling will need a chairman: Marci and everyone:

Other Items:

Adjourn: 8:30pm